(After Raiselofou) Sunday of All-Saints
Glory of Vespers. At "Lord, I have cried."
Plagal Second Mode,
Χξος προ τοιαυτα.

O Divine choir of Man-
— tyrs, foundation of the
-
Church, perfection of
-
the Gos-
-pel, ye have ful-
-
filled in deed the say-
-
ings of the Sav-
-
iors;
-
in you the gates of
-
Had-
es, that yawned
-
against the Church,
-
are shut; the flow of
your blood hath dried up is

the libations of thy

doth not a try's

your slaughter gave

birth to the

plenitude of the

faith ful. You did a

maze the incorporation

al hosts

and now stand crowned before

God. Unceas
treat

Him

in behalf of our souls